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diplomatic and military officials per¬
sonally carried the messages of the
Kaiaer and Emperor to Sofia on Sun¬
day. They told King Ferdinand that

the Italians and Rnaslans would
brine Roumania on Into the irar on
the aide of the allies and Bulgaria
would then be squeesed between
Roumania oq the north and the aJ^
lied forces In Oreece on the South
and crushed.

Ferdinand replied that the witfr"
draws! of Bulgarian troops from tb*
Grecian frontier would invite Imme¬
diate attacks from Salonika. He
promised, however, to submit thr
appeal of the Teutonic power* to the
Bulgarian staff.
The steady advance of the Rus¬

sians in Southeastern Qallcla, has
caused the withdrawal of several
Hungarian divisions from Trentino.

WILL INVESTIGATE THE
RU8S-JAPANESE TREAT!'

Washington, July 11..Senator
Looin la today introduced a resolu¬
tion. directing Secretary Lansing to
report whether or net the Tiusalan-
Jtp*n«*e treaty la not likely to cloae
the open' door of China and raault
la dlaaater to American buaineta in-
toreata.

PIOTCRESQirE WASHINGTON Park
atforda the' moat inviting home-
alt«¦ around Washington. Build
thare. <*
7-11-lto-fp

BREHQI IS COMING HERE

(By United Pr«w) »

Baltimore, Jul/ 11, Hans- *

ger Hllken, of the Ocean. Trail*- .

portatlon Company. owners of .

the submarine, Deutschland, to- *

day announced personally that .

the company strongly objects to .

Captain Hughes. ex-pilot of the .

Inspection is Allowed.
Baltimore. July 11..-With no re¬

strictions, Captain Hughes and cus¬
toms officials thla ^fternoon boarded
the Deutschland to inspect the craft
for armament. The action was tsken
upon receiving permission from Man¬
ager Hllken after Koenig had agreed
that the men could not learn the
secrets of the submarine's construc-
tlon.

(By United Press)
Baltimore. July 11...Manager

Paul H. G. "Hllken, of the Ocean
Transportation company, which owns
the submarine, Deutschland, admit¬
ted today tE^a* the Deutschland would
probably tm on part of her cargo
at Norfolk. He denied the fact,
however, that her sister ship, the
Bremen, will dock at Rio de Janlero.
The departure of the Deutschland

will undoubtedly be within ten days.
Confirmation has been given to the

I lews that a. small fleet of submarine
: freHrhtara .will sooa be plying be-

freen North and South America and
Germany. i

Hughes Most Have Credentials.
Baltimore, July *11.'r.If ex-Pilot

Hughes, of the United tales Navy,
presents the proper government ere-

¦lentlals. Captain Koenlg will per-
mit him to Inspect the Deutschland.
Koenlg has declared, howevej, that
Hughes must be entitled by law to
make such Inspections before he
would waive the orders, permitting
no one to set foot on board the sub¬
marine. There has been a delay in
unloading the cargo. |

Tell the Truth Interestingly
About that Real Estate
And You Can Sell It

Tbo Whrro-fro-live problem f»«* quite an many people
today a* it ever did. And there are just as many people
today who are able, and wlio in'ru^l, to aolve It by
homes aa there erer wore.

Moat ef the real estate U bought and sold in periods
when pessimists assure y(m that fthjre's no market for real
estate now/' fV t j b

If yon haws ftt/ptitv to sail, and will advertise it ADE¬
QUATELY, yim a i) sell it.with little delay.

must be "good viltii" And you must
a afont if in your'iia.and tell theiii

iNGT.v. ; «.
¦ "

stand fast for a time, if nee«eeary.
AT IT. Aild evA if* you have t# keep
rhi< ulfiiiinte coat to yon of your adver-
verv trifling at the price paid for yoor

Some people will always tell you that "this ia not a

good time to aell real estate." It is a peraitftent delusion
with them. .-y.

CAM? KITCHEN AT FORT HAftWSON

ueubera of th« Indiana NadoortSartTwl.o anrooblMK-d at Port Benjamin Harrloon, IndlanapotU.

STRONG ENDORSEMENTS
FOR J. 0. CARR SENT

TO PRESIDENT WILSON
Washington, July 11..If the law¬

yers of North Carolina have any In¬
fluence with political affairs in
Washington James O. Carr, of Wil¬
mington is going to be named dis¬
trict attorney for the eMtern district
of North Carolina. No candidate for
offlce hae ever received a stronger
indorsement than has Mr. Carr, uor
has any other candidate been able
to enlist the support of such an ar¬
ray of prominent men.

it Is conservatively estimated not
less than 1,000 letters and telegrams
are already flladjrlth igjl.
son Indorsing' tne Wlfiulngton man.
As each letter and telegram is Bent (
to the President, copies are mailed
to Senator Overman, and. It Is pre¬
sumed, to Senator Simmons also.
8ome of these letters have as many
as 30 signatures and few of them
have less than five or six. They
come from all sections of the slate
and show that the state bar la prac¬
tically unanimous for Mr. Carr. Poli¬
tical lines, apparently, are to be |
eliminated In this fight, so far as
these petitions are concerned, for
among the names signed to many of
tho letters are noted Republicans, as

well as Democrats.
While It Is understood that some

letters of indorsement are being pre¬
pared In favor of E. F. .Aydlett. of
Elisabeth City, there does not seem
to be the remotest possibility of any
one receiving noar so many as are

already In the hands of President
Wilson favoring the Wilmington law¬
yer.

It Is apparent that the legal fra¬
ternity of the-stfte have either over¬

looked the faet that Collector J. W.
Bailey of Raleigh has been mention¬
ed for the place or they do not fig¬
ure him in the running. So far as

can be learned In Washington, not a

single letter of Indorsement by the
lawyers Of the state hss been filed
for the Raleigh collector. It Is ap»
parent, too, that the lawyers want
the district attorney's place to go to
a man who is following the profes¬
sion solely as a livelihood.

frere are some of the lawyers who]
have asked President Wilson to
-name Mr. CJarr: Judge W. R. Allen,
of Ooldsboro, personat friend of Sen¬
ator Simmons and three times men¬
tioned as a possible candidate for tho
Supreme court of the United States.
The bar associations of the follow¬
ing counties snd towns: New Hsn-
over, Sampson. Pender, Lenoir, Wil¬
son, Wilkes, Columbus, the town of
Washington, N. C.; Buncombe, Char¬
lotte, including 36 members; Ala-
msnce, Scotland, Edgecombe, Row¬
an. Durham county, and In addition
W. A. Outhrie sent a letter along for

good measure; Cumberland, the bar
of Oreensboro, Brunswick county.
Duplin, A. T. McKeithan, clerk of
the Cumberland county Superior!
court ; Onslow. 8urry, Jackson and
Wayne. -The cities of Snow Aill.j
Murphy, the Chamber of Commerce
of Wilmington.

WAYONE CUB TO HEfT
Th« Wayome Club la to hold a

specially Important mating tonight,
at which Mreral /natters. pertaining
?o the vital welfare of th« club, will
be brought up. New offlcora art alao
to he elected. A apecl&l roqneet haa
boon mada for all members to bo la
[attendance

bub^toth. 1*1

cm CHECK
IKE EPIDEMIC
IN HEWYORK

(By United Pfees)
Now York, July ll.U-In spite of

the prodigious .efforts tfeat are being
made to carb the «pid<£pla eif infen¬
tile paralysis, the sc<roi*e in now re~j
porta today showed &j ' increase of
one hundred per cfent I the number
of deaths In cases In ! rooklyn bor-

sinco uln«
Wefrr "Twenty-nine died fa Brooklyn!
today.
The total number ,of deaths ij

greater New York since the epldem
Ic started 1b 270.

CHANGES IT FIRST NATIONAL
8am Pegram Leaves. Henry Morgan

Moves Up, and Jesse Bowers
Taken Morgan's Place.

A change of employes In the. First
National Bank goes into effect on
the 16th
Sam Pegram. who has been book¬

keeper in the bank for some time,
will loavo for Rcotland Nock, whore
he will become connected with the
Hardy Hardware Company. Henry
Morgan, who l^as been employed as

messenger and assistant book-keep¬
er, will take Mr. Pegram's place.

| Jesse Bowers will take Mr. Morgan's
j place sb messenger. All .of these

changes will go into effect on the
15th.

I

.
WONDERS LOST OUT 6-5

Score Wan 5»0 in Their Favor in
Beventh Inning, But Error* Cost
Them the Game. Play .Here

Tomorrow.

Although the score wis 6-0 in
'their favor 15 the peventh inning,
the Wonders lost out t<r Roberson-
Tills yesterday afternoon by the score
of A bushel of rosily errors'

Sy the.. Washington boys eost them
tie gkme in the last three Innings,

j Instead of playing Bobersonvllle
here Qft/fhursday, it was announced
this nyorplng that the Rame would

I take giiboo 'tomorrow afternoon In¬
stead. Bobersonvllle has a strong
team, but the Wonders are confident
that they will evstt scores tomorrow.
The game will atart at 4 10. ,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING FOR TONIGHT!

The annual meeting of OM Cham¬
ber of Commerce *111 be held to¬
night New officer* will bo elected
and plana for the coming rear will be
dlacoaeed. Captain Loach, preelilent
of the organisation, haa requcnlcd
ererr member to bo In attendance
and It la hoped that a large nnmher
will be preaent

SAYfliktl&n."

J\larine[Marvel Of Ag<
Able To Remain Urn

Water Two Full Dr~>s
'

-¦'jjr *** &
'

Every Device For Safely Crew
of the Deutschland, ill Event of

Catastrophe. Mhny
jL w. , New Features.
W&K,:- . *

July 11. The iubma- jrtM^Ucblond in the marine mar- I
*CT oT^lhafie. A conspicuous fea-

» fcername, painted In big gold
la&i¥fe abofet * foot high. Id the ftfrui

an arc fround the anchor" choeks. I
J§jH«Pr periscope was drawn well In-
st<ie Iczj before she sighted land.
But her mast for lights, which she
carries Just behind the superstruc¬
ture, sticks up some fifteen feet
above the deck for protection of the
crew. This rail, which was never
aeon o* a war submarine, runs dear
around her. Her deckhouse, too.
does not remind so much of the deck¬
house of the Monitor of Civil War
fame an is the case with the German
war submarines. It Is more like the
bridge of an ocean liner.
0RO8SED ATLANTIC
IN SIXTEEN DA¥8.
Prom the superstructure to the

bow a distance of about 160 feet
the deck slopes down sharply. The
bow itself is very sharp. The slope
of the deck toward the stern is much
more gentle; she has a speed of
twelve knots, and, heavily laden as

.he Is, with her 1.000-ton cargo, she
made the trip In sixteen days having
left her German port on June 23.
The most interesting ^art of the

boat is the periscope. When It Is
raised, from Its top dowif to the top
of the conning tower is a distance
Df some twenty feet. That is the din-
Lance that this new and defenseless
typw-of submarine can duck under
water to avoid Its enemies, without
toing totally blind.
The "recleving end" of the peris¬

cope Is In the conning tower, which
¦ooks very email from the outside,
but. once you are inside of It. It
teems to be large enough to hold five
'lien. The eye-pieces themselves,
projecting, dark and gltanilng, from
:he spotlessly white cylinder, look
like guns trained on you to keep you
out of this holy of holles'of the sub¬
marine.

Close to each of them Is the elec¬
tric motor used to revolvo it for,
flimsy as a periscope secma to the
eye. It Is heavy enough and tightly
fastened so as to look unflinchingly
in the desired direction.
TORPEDO TL'IIKS
ENTIRELY LACKING. %

The room below the conning tower
the navigating room Is quite as

full of a wilderness of complicated
apparatus aa that In the ordinary
German U-boat except for one

thing: The "nest" is lacking. The
"neat" is the cradle In which the
torpedo#* sweetly repose, while wait¬
ing to be rudely awakened and sent

Bplmlng on their deadly errand.
This room Is where the steering Is

done when the submarine Is running
submerged. The room back of the
engine room is larger and more com¬

plicated. Here are two rows of the
famous Diesel engine**, which run

the submarine on the surface.
"It Is due to these engines that

there is so much profit in each trip
of a merchant submarine," It was

said. 'JU we had to use petrol (gas¬
oline), wflh the present scarcity of
that product In Germany, oaeh trip
would come very high, but the only
ruel necessnry for these motors is
the heavy oil which is a by-product
of the works where we manufacture
coal gas and of our oil refineries."

In this room is a clutch which'
to the Inexperienced eye looks like
any other clutch. But when It Is
explained to yeu, you realise that It
In a thins of romance a tiling with¬
out which America could not have
been discovered by the submarine
iVrote.
M A In' MIOFITAIJLK
BV CHEAP KURI,.
The no-called "accumulatorR." by

which the submarine is driven when
undei the water, have only enough
tflectrlc energy to send the boat
ahead for ten hours or no at top
¦peed. But. thanks to this clutch,
these accumulators can bo recharg¬
ed by being joined up with the oil

engine*. This oan be done when the
submarine Is on the iiurface. In this
way It la possible to keep the energy
in tbeee eiectrtc batterlea which the
submarine needs whenever It wishes
to travel Incog.

The most distinctly,* feature about
Jhe boat Is the Ihsence of jorpedo
tub** myd*. trp* of armed

Qefinja sutyinarlne has torpedo tobea
not onlr *0*r the bow. but also In
the more recent models, the stem
.®d at the bridge. Tbeee are com

PletAlr absent from this merrhtai
submarine, making clear its owner*'
contention that it is a bona fide mer¬
chant ship, and not merely a warshiptemporarily converted to use as ¦

carrier.
Nor do yon stub your toe on the

ugly Utile hummock on deck which
marks the place where the disap¬
pearing gun of the old-fashioned
type of Ocrman naval submarines la
concealed or, to be accurate, pro¬
tected for the hummock prevented

real concealment.
NO MAGAZINE FOR
RRRERVE OF MISSUSES.

The more modern German subma¬
rines are provided with tbree-and-a-
half-lnch guns, such a» the German
destroyers use. snd these are kept
well under cover below hatches that
are flush with the deck. But this
boat has no such gun. nor any ram
on which It could be raised to posi¬
tion or any compressed air apparatUH
that could do the work of raising.

In the interior you also miss all
the mechanism and tackle used for
firing torpedoes, the breech blocks
for loading, the reservoirs of com¬
pressed air, which give the torpe¬
does their sendoff, the valves and
wheels which control them.

You also look In vain for the mag¬
azines with reserve Hupply of torpe¬
does. The most recent type of sub¬
marine they had when I left Ger¬
many a few months ago was able to
fafrrf twenty reserve torpedoes* with¬
out too much difficulty.

But here the spaces that would
have been occupied by those swift
and ratal mechanical fishes with their
deadly cargo of trlnltroltoluene
Affectionately known as "T N T"
are filled with dyes -to gladden the
hearts of those who promenade on

Fifth avenue, and put the color back
Into American life, of which the war
has robbed.
LACK OF SPACE 18
CHIEF INCONVENIENCE.
The men who scr\^» under this

modern discoverer of America. Cap¬
tain Kalrig. did not mutiny aa those
others did four centuries ago. Yet
in some ways they had a more try¬
ing time than their forerunners of
the days before Diesel engines were

invented. The lack of space was the
chief inconvenience. Every available
nook and cranny had to be used for
the cargo. But this was largely off¬
set by the fact that the boat ran

above water much of the way.
And even under water they did

not suffer from that worst inconven¬
ience of a submarine crew bad air.
According to those Interested in the
project, particular efforts were made
In the construction of these merchant
boats to Insure the very best possi-
ble air supply. A stay of two full
days beneath the surface doeB not
Inconvenience the lungs or heart of
the crew In the slightest. The used-
up oxygen In the air is restored by
means of chemicals.

And as to the hot, fetid air. which
the engine room carries down with
It when the boat dives below the
surface, this in led out through pipes
put through a cooling and purifying
process, and led back again "as good
as new."

Water had to be drunk a little
sparingly, since there was no appn
rains on board for the distilling of
fresh wster from salt water, but"
thore was plenty of hot food.

Had there been a sudden inrush
of water from a leak, or a tearing

(of the hull, the men were ready to
make a dash for their emergency

! hits. You put them on the wsy you
do a coat and fasten a respirator.-

a fairly complicated apparatus, which
Is connected with a breathing bag
carried on the back.over the mouth
and nose.

If you sneceed In getting out the

buoyancy of the swimming coat car¬

ries you to the surface.

GIVE DANCE ON FRIDAY
An inform*! dance la to b* *lren

by a nufhbtr of former nwmb*m of

the country club at the Winhlntfon
Park pavilion PHday night. X num¬

ber of out of town rial tor* *r« **-

pected and an enjoyable tlai* li

looked for. Good muatc will be pro-
Tided for tb# oceaalon.

. < ii

BUBPC^BI TO TH* DAll/T NVW9
.iStOL'cft. J.',

MINT
MAGES
CAPTURED
BY ALLIES

. «

TWENTY-TWO TOWN'S, HTROXO-
LV FORTIFIED. 14.VVE BEEN
TAKEN SINCE START OF

THE OFFENSIVE.

BERLIN STILL HOPEFUL
Relieved thnt When Bngliuiri RmIIus

Extent of British Ixwm«, tlie Pub¬
lic Will Clamor for Peace. Think
Allien Doomed to F.ibpS

(By United pm
Paris. July 11..Twenty-two Til¬

lages. fortified to the highest degree
of German efficiency have been cap¬
tured by the Ani:IorFreaeh stpce the
great offensive began ten days ago.
The city of Peronne la a bare mile

from the French advanced lines an<V
is the next important prize toward
which the French are advancing. It
ia almost within the grasp of Gener¬
al Foches' army.

British Carry Village by Storm.
London. July 11. The British

laBt night carried by storm the Til¬
lage of Contal-Maslon, about which
furious fighting has raged since the
offensive opened.

Hay Allies Will De Defeated.
Berlin, July 11. The fcUle&- -Of¬

fensive will end In defeat wIlhTn a
few weeks and Kill be foR^watl hy
negotiations for peace, is the opin¬
ion of well-informed Berlin ers. The
people are unnnlmouE in their belief
that the attempt to force the German
lines is doomed to failure. The feel¬
ing prevailH that when the extent of
the British losses heroines known In
England, coupled with the fact that
the German lines are lntacfr the
public will demand peace.

SECOND SUBMARINE
TO SOUTH AMERICA

EROM GERMANY
(By United Press)

Rio do Janero. July 11. The State
Chancellor has been officially In*
formed that the sister ship of the
super-submarine. Deutschland, will
arrive here In ten days, according to
an article which appeared today In
local newspapers. The ship left
Bretnerhaven a little later than the
Deutschland.

DEUTSCHLAND MAY
LEAVE IN A WEEK
(By United Press)

Newport News. July 11..-Plans
have been completed for bringing the
I>eutsrhland hero to complete her
loading. It is believed that her de¬
parture will be much sooner than
the North German Lloyd official*
have given reason to believe. It may
be wlthl6 a week's time.

CANDLED RGO0. EVERY IXJO
guaranteed. Order your eggs from
us. Prompt delivery. F. (f. Paul
A Bro.
7-ll-6tc-fp

to-night

**TH» DoaMl Troobte" }
RmI Trl»ngl« j .

Douglaa Frairb»nk« and
Lillian l,anrdon the start. »

Matinee « p. m.

Night I ». m.


